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with the teiet ot illegitimacy. The conr. 
feaaion may here eased the murderer'» mind, 
but it was bitter cruelty to the son. .
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The Hither Educational Work of the 

Church in Canada—Report. Mode 
to the General Assembly.

Ottawa, June 15.—The General Assembly 
tat for half a day only on Saturday, and the 
subject that engaged the attention of the 
court for the whole sederunt was the colleges 
belonging to the Church.

The Presbyterian Church in Canada sus
tains five colleges, the youngest being 
Manitoba College, Winnipeg. Coming 
eastward Ontario gives Knox Col
lege, Toronto, and Queen's nt King
ston. The Province Of Quebec has one

5®25?3«£
the BeJtfax Presbytérien College. The* are 
doing good work, bavé'well tiled class rooms 
and are 1n many respects Hue rally endowed.

Knot College, Toronto, received sanction 
from for the ffpointmeut of
KeV. K. Y. lnomnson aspron-toow -of apolo
getics and Old Tf»Ég|liiil literature, at a 
salary of tgfiQO pgr annum. According to 
the statement of the senate the attend 
students at Knox wen 101. The collet 
deuce accommodates 78 and was entirely 
occupied. The total receipts to ordinary 
fund for the year are (18,029, to bursary 
fund *8542 and to endowment tund*86,121.

The trustees of Queen’s College, King
ston, report that 415 student# were 
registered last session, of whom 78 
are looting forward to the minis
try. Justice MacLennan of Toronto is 
chairman of the Board' of Trustees. The 
ordinary revenue is given at about *40.000. 
The receipts tor scholarships and 
amount to *4927. while the assets of the in
stitution amount to *459,783.

A conversazione was held last evening at 
8 o'clock in the halls of Coligny College, the 
ladies’ institution situated here and belong
ing to the Presbyterian Church in Canada.

Rev. Thomas Sedgevtick, one of the minis
ters from Nova Beotia and brother to the 
Deputy Minister of Justice, occupied the 
Assembly pulpit this morning and Rev. Dr. 
Thompson of Banda in the evening. A 
communion service was held in Bank street 
Church in the afternoon.

The Assembly adjourned at 1 P-m. Satur
day, to meet again at Monday morning.

JOT» BROU TUB JUNCTION.

There will be a Great Célébration on Do
minion Day—Social and Personal Gossip.

Dominion Day will be celettaated at the 
Junction in royal style. The details of the 
celebration have been left in the hands of a 
strong committee of citizens, of which Meyoi 
St. Leger is chairman, A. B. Rice secretary 
Dr. J.T. Gilmonr, M.L.A., treasurer.

Comet: Our business people will miss a fa
miliar face when visiting the Molsons Bant 
in future. Mr: tikey, who has occupied the 
position of teller for a considerable time, ha 
been transferred to the Toronto branch. Mr 
Stevenson takes his place. The name is al 
right, and he will no doubt soon 
equally popular With his predecessor.

The authorities are determined to enferc 
the dog by-law. Be far only 190 tags hAv< 
been purchased. There must be at least 8tK 
dogs in this town.

At the recent S. A. banquet Bro. Robert 
femith was commissioned a* sergeant major 
Bro. Charles Ko* as secretary and. Bro 
Edward Pim as treasurer of the local corps 

The Toronto Baptist Association meets the 
year with the Baptist church of this place to
m?he ItS^avenue Baptist church intern
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ORICKBT ONSATVBDA T.
The.*, dames' Colts-dis Seme 1W1 amtgt* 

amUteat tiw. WtwAerers.
The St James and Wanderers clubs played 

their second match of the League Saturday. 
lAs it rained nearly almost continually the 
weather was anything but good for playing. 
St Jam* went flest to bat and succeed-, 
ed*. i% putting together

atB o’clock a wickets. As it was then late in the afternoon 
this did: net the St James captain declared their innings 

deter 1500 persons, many of tbamJadlHbfrom at an end and sent the Wanderers to bat: 
going over the Don to welcome,the Ambtti- By this time the ground was very bad and 
ous City nine in their opening game of • the the Wanderers only succeeded in getting 2» 
season herd At the annouhoedtima, S%, a Mum For St. James C. Bell and Britton 
light shower was falling and It looked.*» «• pS^Wanferere Chown wrt

people were to be disappointed». They feared the only one who made a star 
this; Stamped on the door,clawed addyelhd. Ing-fOrSt. James by Sweatman 
“Play ball.” The rain suddenly oeeaedi at; Bcorei

WATER EttONT PATENT»;v/// 5V,1 4 il (fdFCity Solicitor Blggar to Contlnme the Fight 
M Ottawa. The Tall Entiers1 Commendable Victory— 

Ot Course Hamilton1 
Saginaw Defeats Grand Raplge—O.L.A. 
Championship Match — Hewing, foe

S
m4 . There was a meeting on Saturday of the 

Joint. Esplanade Sub-committee. Mayor 
Clarke decupled the ehAtr: There were

«T»'»
UViPliBMMiMe • dee

Hooper, not out..

OrenSTuMAm». 
Extras.............

V Wh'l^Mont'. 0 
gomery................... 8

P f SM&toLy; :::: 8

L
ti.' HPJBwLn»ch bowPrise»—At the Wickets.

Torontonians love to see the, Hams - play 
baseball. All Saturday afternoon the 
weather was threatening and 
heavy mist was falling. Beit

present Aid. McDougall, Gillespie,
Kingsmllt, ŒCLt City Solicitor Diegar,
BngUeer Jetrarags, Mr. Hugh Biaht. 
causent,the consultation.waa,a letter the 
Mayor had received from Mr. B. M. Wells,
Q.U, on behalf ot the C.P.R, protesting 
against the delay in notifying the Dooegree- 
raeot. It wans -lornto the oompany of CSBO 
a day, or. *27,090 up to date, and further

meeting o< the oouneU Be called for neat 
week to wind upthe matter. Nothing was 
dene,-however:

The committee then took:up thn. question
oAwhet the city should ask for at Ottawa iu 3.50, the mwœottsldpped.tho-teesns weet'owk 
the matter of Hengle undid the tin*! from, tha Spalding

.ofifir. Chnstapher Robinson, Q.C., aea sphere and Billy Bottenus stood up to the 
KingsmUl, was that the patents of ail the firing of Frenchman Latouche. 
ongations of-1 streets as well as thaw The first pitch was bunted cleverly for a 

rectly in front: of city, property shonld.be base hit Coleman hnaokad * grounder for

last night to pre* the city's claims. I But the ticflbfootfu oentreflelder was, oyer?
ambitious, endeavored to make two bases 
and Hamilton’s Big-first-baseman threw him

Ti»iuHnici»sn>Kn»Hiw. ____ ___ . _ .. , out at third. Coleman waa forced out atTHU XUUAXfClAB FOR oraEOB, St. George1» BayGMld.) People Bmiew the wcond on Wood’s grounder. Pete went
Mr. A. M. tines is well-06 in this world s Payment ot Customs Does. down on a wild pitch. Connors waa pitched

goods. He has been an office-holder meat of Hautax June 15.—The — Harlaw four bad balls. Newman picked out a nice
. Us life and ***** to diroee. He m. tor arrWed si George’s Bay to-day. The °>“»ud

np-eatmanryear. trem^of timCkmnty- troab|»betw«en the people oftbet place end Srimlmu^tVJle^wX ottor ttSt 
of Heron. For many years he wee memter the Freeh has subsided, tha embargo placed deipkian and only batted a 
of the. Legislature from that county. He upaB,t|ie Harlaw’siMight on bar outward Foulkrod. 
was.also Treasurer of Ontario for nearly M w8e __owj tbe people agreed to The boaruing-uousc 
eight years. In adl this time be drew more nay the detywmtite NwerforoêtianAGover»- off for the Hams and 
than fair remuneration for all he did. But ^ ^(W tb^protoction mal 00m- ,
when the day cam, that either throughfaib î^tS22l2Îl^de£^ buntS^ . Sf dozen MU toft
lag physical health or lack of: political ^tM^north as butnU^ed’ hack whoa he lined'
courage hadeotded to leave the Gorernmeot, dl^ïs there were in a ] out a h£en _ jeft: PoweU
he insisted on a ‘-shelf” being found for him terrible state# Laet faU they were destitute did not’esaulate Me wedMcesora a
at a good Mg *1«T (onaol, fee. preferred), ÏÏS 3î2d oTcSÏÏ^at tohaMtoth^-^
where he could snugly spend the remainder ^SUÎîSS^Sdt.wwnnAntttvof 1 Irishman,baugsd out a. dean hit
of his days and draw the fees. And the first mSm55ns butthwa v^> not^rwanUdin field and two runaname in. ; This Igare hnn- 
goodfe* office that faU vacant waa turned ofpromised assistance froaithe Ns*v- dreds of .grandstand^ occupanti: tberrdooked- 
over tohim by MV. Mowat, namely, the toundUmS authorities. But it. was never I for opportuuity. yelled, dapped and
clerkship of the County Court of York, worth Sk^db^fa B^tWr*aatbuîtoira ^
about *6000 to *8000 a year. This was given ^d*^rfôfd SSdbring a^rtion U not to end here. Bale», who is reported Ca
to him without consulting any of the county the winter There were no actual deaths patde of hitting beer, etc., showed that hemembers, or Mr. Talk If tbsrefd been a ^“atiom C^n Farqulmr l.ftj oau also hit the b«U. andeingled.^ Foulkrod
spark of generosity in Mr. Mowat, he’d have them a quantity of provisions. 514,^*°' n?Li. «#!!!!’
matter Aid. MeDougaU ,wbo fefiintbere- nJsoiravaIA  ̂ ^

who was bound to f»U beoause BOBSoy svsiaa uuu. But here Haroüton1» gkirieua career1 at
The British Columbia BleetloM Ke.ult In run-getting wa* sadly.ni|»ed in the bud, tor 

A Government Majority. henceforth they oould not hit and. Toronto
. . . would not err. With three men on bases in 

Victoria, June 14.—The provincial elec- second and only one man out, Coleman 
tions resulted in the Government, being sue-1 cracked a hot liner into Dowie’s hands and 
tained by a large majority. Victoria f»-1 Bottenus was doubled at first Wood took 

r>L« hniJrition and one Government first on balls in the third and want down on 
tunwUhmeOfyueitKmmidoneUarmument Connort, seorifloe. The crowd applauded <*«1.1,
representative, the latter being Turner, the j when tbe ^ loontog right fielder Stopped Ex“ 
Finance Minister. Two outlying districts on j to the plate. Would be duplicate his former 
Vancouver Island are yet to be Beam from, I ^ 0f sending Wood home! Exactly. He 
but tha result will probably be ten Govern- rave to the sphere a musical thwaoL that 
ment supporters, two. -independent Govern- annt it up against- tbe left field fence, and ment anaicurOmpsitiesdrteT^The result on r,turuS Newman was on seconi.aSd

mainland will probably baton Govern- Wood on the bench.
Supportert, W Opi^sitionists and Toronto-, run that tied the torn In the 
iudepeudenta It is said *BeGorero- (ottrth wm secured by seme brilliant ha* 

have a majority of eight to the ^ McLaughlin’s part. He went to
House. AU the ministers were re-elected. | flMt 0h*F0ulkrod's tumble, stole second and

Coleman’s sacrifice

Nicol
PIANOSCity

99 runs for fiveThe

«esJBUTottif8| 117 King-street west, Torontoif
J1 foltow Argananta. band F. J; 

for second
I*L -J

j^aented afterward
Cricket Stipe. Moat Reliable Piano Mad*out to 

by a-

and Stevsesoa’s 18 for Xurora way» the

wil 16 ;
l-The bowh 

was excellent.
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,3 dais put togeiiëræ, befo»etoey-werei re- 
'17 tired and three Toronto wickets hsd tatiec
.20 for 28 runs when tbe rain cgtne. .. ___
- r A Rowdale eleven vis 

Saturday and «ÿiously 1 
ante iu the rida, The home eleven 

first,to bat end knocked out rtiruns. _Tbe

• tej-KEStea.'ssrg
J talt-enders made a stand' and .an exciting, 

itaish was thy result Before the last man ' 
was caught 50 nuts, ware soasadi 

At.Undmy Saturday, the . Collegiate I nsti
tute eleven easily defeated the second to»» 
of Trinity College School, Port Hope, by to 
wicket*.

son.sr. jaw.
Bed.(eapUjOHoward, b Mankelow

^S:::.........
Berry, not out,
Brown run oust,.,................... 1........

Bfius* ,....i,,...,i,,,,,ee,,e-**11'

The World is the most reliable paper 
for general sporting mm published 
la Canada. A goodly portion of tin 
apace* devoted* the dally happen-

resi:The

WerW
Mr.

«to Game CinV» Races 
The first cf the Torimte Cwme Club’swrie- 

of sailing races camao««aterday.afternoon.

ssrsKgaCTSw 
gsaiiasiïii’SSî*""**"' 1

Ê*#:■---Si
6rR> TjM^yn,f.r• t] MMM'ti'MMi"*im
7—S 5JÉJ**'-•L"^1---111'1'11'

Mr.

I' -iFor logs oo ttw trsek, diamond, crease.
flood. While ypu areeuce to Aud it 
at your club you should have iVin 
your home. It will be sent to any 
address for 25 cents per month.

file anTotaL............................ ..................

Mc» «rap^ Aodereon “*
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Sports
¥

tarn TROUBLE aVBSXMN»..,*.,*W*
~ W

ti. y*
i SILK DRESS HATS. aD luces, b ..........................A............

Ohovrn, ....................................
Simpson, b aweatmap.......
WhitoTA., b aiewhSSe................
White, W, R.. not oat.
Grant, bSweatman...
Harrell, b Sweatman.

5
2 i
0

to 1
0

•*lH• m*.0 TUB SUBURBAN, TO-MORROW,

The Great Race'» Former Wlnuers-Tho 
- Favorite* tor the Eve»,.

New V-ore, June 16^-On IMwdaRAweri- 
oa’s national race will be run. Tha Suburban 
it a fixed event and1 this will be Itetoveeth
: n^ilK° 18fn l^Pont^finished

lfti pound* woo In the naud In lStfUh â ia. In 
1888 Elkwood won the hardtetfought'andmoet
SëîarSfîi5ÏÏil“Æ!?>SÎ:
ine 122 pound*. list ye» the.Hon. August 
Belmonrs coltRaoelandwona hollow-riotory 
from Terra Cotte, 0prgo, Emus, Badge and

rf«r D.^luWfer’s ooU Tenay l»-.tlw 

favorite for tbe Suburban. HeJw won each 
of .hi* races and'has made, the fastest mile in

- Ktf:
» mtÆssîsïsi asSwS

o The other probable starters are: Prinoe 
8 Royal, Procter Knott, Badge, Sir Dixon, 
o Longsti eet, Cassius and Los^Angelea

_____________ _ r^rW^enï

far north as but

2

.............. *9

St. Jarow second Eleven vs. Deer Park. 
Saturday afternoon the second eleven ot 

the SU Jam* Club journeyed up . to Deer

Club had some troeble in getting nfnU Wm. 
Tbs following is the «or»]

TOtAl ...<seeeee»seee##e.»ee
There «Ebay (w. 1. ^

mstlMîzggsæz.
their knees they soon qverçifme'tigir dlead- of aergymen s Hpte.
liïWiï1 wàa by V ■ tongti1' MOTHS, MOTHS, MOTHS

in^e vteUte

r I inn Save your Furs from moths hystor- 
I 11 liL tag them with us now. Repairs and 
| Il HT’ alterations on Fur Garments now 
1 UIIU made at vsry low rat*.

'

?

.S.a 0;

.......................B8KSb..............
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eee*esa»»a*e»*a ••• 2

0
a >

M pfoSoBou and T. G. Bigle,’ A H, Mason! 
coxswain.

. 0
4

. 1 m
Banker, passengers.
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Extra»,
Total

cent fight,
the Mowat trick in regard to Toronto’s re
presentation cannot elect two Reformers) sad 
ogered him the office or. given the nomina
tion to it to that gentleman. Bat neither 
M>. Tait nor Mr. McDougall was consulted. 
But A. ML Roes from Huron was pitchforked 
into it. by Mr. Mowat, and not only Mr. 
McDongall’s claims but those of every other 
local Reformer were slighted. That is all 
we have to say to-day ot Mr. MowaVs con
duct to tha matter—we went rather fully 
into it on Saturday.

But we wish to imprew upon the public that

Rase at U rooters.
Tbe Royal Canadian Yacht Clutes regular 

weekly rap* were continued Saturday.

the *26 prize.
YocHt. Ptnith. Bloptfd- Corrected.

MM-........... ............................
........

BT. JAM SB.
, BOt Ottt, .##r#ee*»**e»av*»»*»*F* JAMES H. ROGERSsqssitsi

xFaiisTb Marks..,
sp60«6» b wood*....................
Watson, b Wood...............

not: out................... »
traae.*»«.*.#•**

Total.
auttaewa* Eby, NeUw, P. Stoltta 

not bat.

6or. King & Qburch-sts

TELEPHONA 145
IIna.

84 S5iEïFiE¥IEHslp
street, this U to n<glfy the boarders now there 
that they need, not worry about their stock, 
rtfilooh afterk- Arthur M. Bowman.

test Day at Morris Park,
Morris Park, N.Y., June 14,-Tbi* was 

the closing day. A very fair crewd waa pre
ssât, but the fields were very small The 
track was to miserable shape, the weather 
murky, and the racing not of the highest or- 

Results : First race, t furlonge- 
LNowrtwiterer i Yard* 3. Time 
Second race, T furlong»—Dr. Hel- 

Monroe 8. Time

»#»»*« »»•«
and Rom did

Weatoru Football Association.
Galt, June 14.—At the Western Football 

the Association meeting here to-day the date 
of Caledonia cup contest was extended to Ju
ly 5, the original team» to remain, Toronto 
must give ten days’ notice if torn* are to-

game waa fixed for Seaforth June 21, and 
the seoond in Toronto June 28. The annual 
meeting takes place Ik. Toronto the first 
Friday of the exhibition.

IHast Toronto and Boeednle-Draw.
A match was played between East Toronto 

and Roeedale Saturday on the East Toronto 
grounds resulting in a dimw.rain stopping the 
gams when the Bo*dals team were 
at the bah It was decidedly a. bowlers’ 
dav. and they took full advantage of 
the state of the wicket, which was 
naturally somewhat heavy. East Toronto 
went first to bat and ware all out tor 85, 
none reaching double figures, the Rowdale

low and when the game was stopped by rain 
had lost 4 wickets for 31 runs, the. match be
ing thus »t an intptwdtog etage, the first 4 
wickets of tbe East Toronto» having realised 
the same number of run*. Lyon (V, not out), 

tbe top score of tile match and' Cameron 
and WébdL bowled very wall* dividing tbe 
4 Wickets between them. The snore and1 
bowling analysis-.

the
metit

it is time professional place- heaters of three 
the A M. Roes stamp shoal*’ be 
driven out of federal, provincial and 
municipal politics. The* kind of men 
are politicians for salary only. They get it 
into their heads that the country or the muni
cipality owes them a fat living; and so they 
only throw up one office in order to take up 
a better one,

The public offices in this country ought to 
go round. The greedy ones wish to monopolise 
them. And we wish to lay it down as a gen
eral rule that no man ought to go from either 
the Federal or Provincial Parliament into a 
public office. You can’t separate the idea of 
reward for voting services, diligently per
formed. It these men get tbe honors of sit
ting.m parliament, they ought to leave the 
offices to others. They want both.

John Small, M.P. for East Toronto, must 
come undpr our criticism. Not content with 
representing East Toronto at Ottawa tor three 
parliaments, he now wantethe coUectorshiu of 
this city. Hewantotobeputona “fatshelf.’ 
Hasn’t tbe honor of
been a fair share to him, especially possessed 
as he is of plenty of wealth! Are there not 
to-day men more entitled to the office, in 
•eal need of it, and who, to their credit be it 
laid, did not earn the position by their votes: 
in Parliament, than John Small!

Mayor Clarke stands also open to this accu
sation. He is a politician for offices and 
honors. He wishes to monopolise both.

And it is to bring this idea home to the 
young men of this country that we arr.writ- 
ing to-day. We desire to see hereafter "a bet
ter distribution of the offices and honors that 
are going. For this reason we desire ta see 
office held for terms rather than far. life, and 
that those who have to pay the salaries of 
thaw, officials posasse the right of electing 
them. This will make them go round better 
and we shall have to bear less with tbe tribe 
of politicians for office only.

But the Mowat class of politicians will

post from the Diamond.

The Yale-Princeton game at New York 
Saturday afternoon waa called at the end of 
the eighth inning on account of rain, with 
tita score 8 toA Young and Brokaw were 

Princeton and Stegg and

danwill runni 
first on
third, and slid home on--------- -----------------

The Globe moved it# composing room eflectsto I g^triidtbrowin afire' two
Its new quarters on Saturday and tbe type for to- msn were out, put Toronto in the lead. Ham 

now premises lari | yton went.out regularly in their half of. the 
tth. Casey didn’t want to go out and tried 

to delay. He was the last victim, and hit the 
ball through the mist for Denny 

in. The crowd yelled, for

Worth 
L80W.
nmth, t ,
L30X. Third ri*». « furlongw-Sallie Mc
Clelland 1, Rnsaell 2, Reckon fi. Time 1.14. 
Fourth rates, Weetchrater cup, Wmil*- 
Tenny 1, Sorrento 2. Time 2.44, Fifth race, 
d furlongs—EranaeUne 1,Eclipse 2,Contribu
tion 8. THme 1.17. Sletb rare, IX miles— 

g- Buddhist 3.

Xs^xt^m^of theW.CT.L- 

will be held ou Wednesday next at 8 o'clock 
ladies of the Presbyterian church hav 

selected Friday evening, 20th insL, as th 
date of their annual gai'Oen party.

Tribune: On dit that a marriage has bee 
arranged between one of tbe Junction 
rising and favorite sons, Mr. Arthur Bln)
gi'iSisa.'BgSSwM,
endeared her to a large circle ot friends at 
acquaintance*. Tbe marriage wifi W 
place at dt. Mark’s Church on June IB i
MX a. PL

At the annual convention of the Disci]-’ 
% w Christ» which closed at Oweu Bound L_ 

week. Mr. D. W. Clendenan of this town w 
elected vice-president of the Board of Ms 
agement.

Mr. and Mfa Brooks of Nortbport, 
Edward County, are the gueSto of 
Gable. *

Rev. James A Grant, B.A., will start < 
bis European tour next weck. auUi 
by the Btete of Nebraska on the 26th ini 
he will be absent for about two months, t 
the first bait of which time his work nt 
will be in charge of Rev. Mr. Miller and t 
rest of the time by Rev. Mr. Macdonald.

The Globe*» NOW Horae.

The
day's-paper wa»>et up in the new 
night. O* of the press* hie also beea moved | g 
and a portion of Saturday’s papers was printed 
thereon. The reporters' and editors quarter» have 
also been moved The paper appears la a new Young Maitland» 26,Blue Stars L Nicholl»- 

Hill; Hunter-TownleV:
At Jesse Ketchum Park:

apaa-::::i«a «“
Ward-Crew; Lane-Lane.
Oakland* 15, Britannia» 3, 5 inning» 

strong-Parks, Haudorf-Abercrombie 
Red Hose 27, Psstimw 6. Spenoer-Grey, 

Kelly-Petty- 
Saturday’s Toronto Amateur League 

gam* were all postponed owing to tbe rain. 
The Beavers have signed C. Carnochan, W. 
Walt, J. P. Whelan and W. Wilcox in place 
of F. Finn. J. Lyons, N. Connors and the 
Olympics J. MoNabb in place of 3. Phil
lips.

Manager Park* and ten members of the 
EastonBaieball Club of the luter-State

ing a gome Sunday last Parkes was given a 
an* he aad tha players were dis-

Cartwright ta pretty nimble for *220 lb.

CHAMPION»*!* LACROSSE.

The *. Kit’s Athletics Defeat Our Capitals 
by Four to Two.

The Canadian Laeroe* Association game 
Saturday attracted a large crowd, of epee- 
tatorato Bosedale, whan th» Athletics of St 
Catiuerin*. defeated the Capitals by four 
goals to two. ; T

The first game waa woe after seme sharp 
nbw in 10 minutes by the Athletics. The 
OapUsds scored the second game, Gourley 
putting the bail through after five minute»’ 
play. The third game waa won. by Notman 
of the Athletics in six minutes amd toe fourth, 
game waa won by Thomson of the Capitals, Star three -i™*** play. Th» Athletics 
took the next two.

struck Thomson over the head fas the 
second game. For a tiare it looked aa if 
three was going to be a tree fight, but finally 
matters quieted down. The teams were:

Cavitate: Goal. _ Elliott: point, Me Michael £££, Th2£re bp-tefieteTCiteMctoerartvj

Manries; outside home,. Taykur; Ineide home,

rife, rttBLÎSÏ:

Garda, Fred Dixon.

Connor» to 
the fifth in- &^y{usl,%PWtake In. __

nine was over and Toronto was abend.
It was in the dxtta that Latouche felt tired.

dress this A. H. K.
V 8

1
••• Beer in Mind»

The merchant who visits the market and McLaughlin, Wood red Connore made 
buy* direct from the manufacturerU lna “^^toh^tou'rtSTr^^ 

position to sell cheaper than bia competitors. —q^, pot they were not needed] * the clouds 
J. & J. Lugsdin, Jul Yonge-street, are the | ],rog» j» heavy rain fell and the game was 
Y^S/^y bl^f^toe °ver_tioor.: 

manufacturer only. Éonseqmmtiy they are 
in a position and do seU hats and cape p.
obeaoer than any house in Toronto, Their wooe.iu... stoek lt the largest and best selected in Coroora « 
the city, abd tbeir styl* and mice» are Qrtm,o.."!!!. 
right Call at 101 Yonge-street and: he ron- money, »b. 
vinced. TfaVelite cape and ladles’ straw 
sailors ot the latera designs and best quality j 
a specialty. 138 •

On English Tort»
London, June 14.—This was the second day 

'of the Sandown Farit first summer meeting. 
The principal event was thh race for the 
British Dominion 2-year-old stokes ot fifteen~ a àhw™d. W Z

■■■ 6 anew; five furlong*. I» was won by A. Tay
lor’s bay filly by ExiU H., Sir F. Johnstonrt 
filly Tug was second, and H. Nixon’s colt 
Hlfd*ert third. There were nine starter»

a •

ffitmilton. 
CertW?t* lb.5se>- il.1 8 MSÆÆ/.ï:,
•S3:ill 2 S«c®:.:.......................■sjijiHte.........."

Niool, bdôinflDt.. m «siMUMMMj
C i l 1—4 A: 2 Extras.........

Total

mm ,4.y>
0

Mr...7U| 3 4
00 • • (KJJJIJJ
4I U 1
1 Banning at Manses City.

Kansas Cm, Mo., June It—Threatening 
weather decreased the attendanoa at tha fifth 
day’s racing at tha Kansas City Jockey Club 
meeting, and only 3000 people saw the sport. 
Four ont ot tin five favorite»

longs—Joa Woolnmn 1, Ed BriU 3, 
a. Time 117 2-6. Second race, 6 

furlongs, heats—Sam Arda 1, Dyer 3, Jessie 
afcFarired 3 in eeoh heat. Time L16 3-5, 
1.16,3-5. The.
Broths* tor *2300. Third race,
Blue Vail L Amalia 3. Eaetlove 3. Time 
a 3-5. Fourth race, 1 mile—Utile Minnie 1, 
«.M a. Le Premier 3. Time 1.41 4-4 Sixth 
race, 1 8-1» miles—Hamlet 1, Germanic 2, 
Vice-Regent 3. Than A#i 4-4

Toronto si- TOI»U....
.............. - .V Rooro, My Lord» !”

So said the greet cardinal-minister of France Toronto. ....
and so say McKeown & Co. of Yonge-street,1 H,"1,“oe- .........
“ Room, my ladiw !”

,»»S,.,A»S »*• • » • '
OU<JO~» 7 4.

MKBMM SSSEs !
of the province to attend this sale.

LS SI»»»»#»»# »A » » »##.»• hearing
charged. The Civil Assises.

The June Civil Assize* open this moroin 
before Mr. Justice Faloopbhdge. This is t* 
day’s list: Kennedy v Kerr, Toronto v Boc 
dy, Elkins v Robertson, Whitelaw r Wool 
house, Carter v- MacGregor, Martin 
Martin, Miller v G.T. Railway, Cl*fk 1 
MUlburn, Costigan v Moore, Thompson 
Carling.

Qn Saturday Mr. C. H. Ritchie, Q.C 
Mr. Justice Falcor 

venue in the case < 
. Scat and Centn 

Thefe stilt* itivolv

Bowbanks, b.Camsron.................................
Ledger, b Welch..................................... ........
Clement, b Cameron..........................
MÂ0=uiwVbWeh.-:;::::::::

Extras.

Total...................................................... ..........
J. E Martin. H. Howard, Formater, Fetman, 

Shrewsbury, to hat.

6

Rmrtnaw at Toronto. London at Hamilton 
Detroit at (Sand Rapids are the InternationHengle.

mas sold to Lomasney al gam* to-day.
Sixteen Pennant Battles.

B^ki^klyn-'.^:...ofirio aao-ta S

New York......... i................8-0-0 0 0 0 0 8— 3 2 9
Rusie-Bticldey: Lo veil-Bush ong,
At Boston (N.L.): B» *» %

Boston..............................0 84 0000 0 1- & 9 6
Philadelphia.................. 0 Ï 0-0 0 8 0 0 fik— 5* 11 0

Nichols-Bennett; GHeeaon-Clements.
At Boston (N.L.), second gam

Philadelshia.................0 0 8 0 0 0 1 0
Boston................      ;.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Û— 0 9 8

Vickery<3fcmente; Clariwon-Bennett.
At Cincinnati (N.L.): n. h. e.

Chwinnati.............0 11 8 0 1 8 O x— 9 10 2
Cleveland............ ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0r— 0 4 1

I)ury ea- Keen an ; Beatln -Zimmer.
At Cleveland (P.L); R- »

Cleveland.................... ..Ï 0 0‘0 t 0 0 0 0— 3 6 5
Cnicago..............3 0 1 2 0 llOx—8 11 3

Gruber-Suyder; King-Farrall.
At Brooklyn (P.L.): a. a. a

Brooklyn............ .0 2 0 O Ol 0 4 1 0— 7 9 3
SeW Ytark..................... ..1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 1— 6 10 9

Van Haltren-Cook; Crane-Vaughn.
At Boston (P.L); a. h. t

Boston................................0 0202010 1— 6 16 9
Philadelphia------ ------0 1 0 1 8 0 0 0 0— 6 11 0

Badhoume-8mith; Sanders-Milligan.
At Boston (P.L.) second game:

Philadelphia.............1 0 0 0 0 3 1 3
Boston................ 8 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-4

Kilroy-Murphy ; Cunningham-Cross.
At Louisville (A.A.):

Louisville.......

rThe Reduction m Cabin Rates on The
Allan Line. Tha Rivera id* of Toronto went to Orange

ville Saturday arid were bee tea by th#
Lanadowns oT that place by 5 goals to 0.

Tbe St. Regis Indians were defeated M 
Ottawa Saturday by 4 gam* to 2.

The O’Gmaor-Kerap Race.
A Reuter’s telegram, dated Melbourne, 

Msy 33, says the proposed sculling match be
tween O’Connor.aed Kemp has not yet betin

A large number of cabin berths are. being 
taken, and travelers to Europe are availing 
themselves ot tbe cheap rates offered on 
their mail steamships Sardinian, Polynesian 
and Clrcamian.

BOWLING ANALYSIS.
Montreal Defeats tire Shamrocks.o. at n. mo. a. s. w.

Mon tubal , Jana 14.—The first home 
match of laeroare, the third of the schedule 
series, was played here this afternoon be
tween the Shamrocks, aad Montreal» on the 
Shamrock grounds and resulted 1» favor of 
the Montreal» by tow games to three. The 
Montreal team have been conaderahly .modl- 
fied sinon their match of last Saturday, when they were defeated br the Cornwall, by 
three gam* to two, and 
were formed of the 
reality the old, for K closely resembled last 
season’s make-up, when the team carried off

"^JJuWigôal;Pattereoa, polut; 

Chevne, cover; Camefie, Wilkinson, Mioh

MA» STLS;
Patton, outride home; Gergghty, Inside 
home; B. Sheppard, captain.

Shamrock: Reddy, goal; Barry point: 
McKenna, cover: Dwyer, Murray, Brophv, 
defence field; MeVey, centre; Moore, NevUie, 
Tansy, home field; O’Riely. outside home; 
Brown, inside home; P. McKeown, captain. 

Referee W. C. BonnelL

WANDERERS* ROAD BACB.

7 1» 1 Cameron------8 * 10 2SSrr6!: Vt 7 14 3 weish. 
cfemant.... 4*4 3 5 8

made an application to 
bridgé fro a obfnge of 
Central Bank v J. %
Bank V Roaf & Roaf. ■ 
two particular issu*, a question of cons] 
acy and a contested account Mr. Rite

•,essîr»wsjî?sï.“îS!
3’he grounds qn which Mr. Ritchie made

cerning these easea He argued that un 
the circumstanc* it would be tmposribl 
obtain a fair trial iu York. He patin I 
affidavits to that effect. The affidavits v 
made by Jam* A. McBlwplne, commet

Brooke, Richard Armstrong.
Mr. Hilton appeared tor thebank.

a 4 A 2 AiurtJMi Victory for BUI Letober.
St. Loots, Ma» June 14.—Seven thousand 

persons were present a* to-day’s races. The 
weather waa good and track in excellent con
dition. Betting heavy. Only two favorites 

Bill Lrteher sad Ely tea. First race, 
5 f urlooga—Rswa Howas L ffiack Bright 2 
Kingman 4 Time 1.03%. Second rare, miff-Warpeak 1, Harry Sriaad it, Doasmand 
1 Ttoa im Third race, IV mil* Bill 
Letcher 1, The Bishop 2. Time 2.14 Fourth 
rscsTtuvloogs-Elrton 1, Cartoon 8, Bonita 
3. Tin* Lifk. firth race, 6 furlongs,
__to—First heat: Little Crete 1, Carnegie 3,
Bertha3. Time 1.16, Second heat: Bertha 
1 Little Crete 2. Time 1.16X. Third heat: 

1, Little Crete 2, Carnegie 3. Time

!e: I. H. H. X.
8 9 1 Hast Toronto De tea*

The East Toronto Club sent an eleven toMt- 
mim Saturday and defeated the loess! chib by 
2 rune Tha finish was very c^ose, the MimL- 
co club only requiring 3 runs to win • 
the eighth wicket tell, hue the last twe 
did not score and the match therefore 
to East Toronto. For East Toronto 8. H. 
Smith made an invaluable 25 and proved of 
great service to ht» side, Flynn else obtain
ing doubles. Dixon headed the 
scoring with Ml. Coffins bowled 
East Toronto, getting 6 wickets Ibr 
while Tremayna did best 
for 0. Score:

Yellow Oil has done good work for 30 years in 
curing muscular rheumatism, lumbago, croup, 
quitter, colds, sprains, bruises, burns and all 

and —w* Ills equally good tor man or

The St; Louis Budweiser Lager deer Com, 
never effect this reform. It must come from pany have taken gold medals and diplomas 
the young men themselves. over all competitors in all parts of the world

for making the pure stand most wholesome 
beer For sale at all the principal hotels, 
clubs, and wine mere ban ta.

0CIETT OB INTIMIDATION,

Hamilton Striking Weavers Fined—TM 
Perils ot Amateur Baseball.

Hamilton, June 14.—At the General Sua
sions to-day William Carlisle, Robert Irwin, 
George Maxwell, Mary A. Kingsley and 
Elisabeth Wright were tried on the charge of 
intimidating Mrs. Ellen Tope with the inten
tion of preventing her from working at the 
Ontario Cotton Mill Mrs. Kingsley tainted 
during the trial and had to be taken

bad followed Mrs. Tope with fish horns. He 
did not think there was much evidence 
against the other three defendants, exdbpt 
t£st they were in the crowd. After being 
out a short time the jury returned with a 
verdict of guilty against Maxwell and Irwin, 
the others being acquitted. Tbe drown not 
desiring to have the defendants severely 
punished, merely wishing the sentence to act 
as a warning, the judge fined the two guilty 
oaw (Seech.

Stock raising no longer pays in New York 
State because of the import of Chicago beef;

* The same state of affairs would rule in On
tario had we unrestricted reciprocity.

Appearances indicate tbat tbe bay crop 
will be the largest gathered in Ontario in 
years. The outlook for the farmer is very 
cheering.

They are resurrecting a law that has been 
a dead letter for sixteen years in Philadelphia, 
to stop the sale of oysters in summer. This 
is done, not on sanitary grounds, but. as a 
protective measure.

It is taxing our credulity a little too much 
to ask us to believe, as a contemporary does, 
that Stanley is to reeeive*25.000 for a.lecture 
iu New York. At such a rate, nobody could1 
say that talk is cheap.

m
Mhnieo 

bad well for 
20 ruas.

From Police Blotters. bea6 wicketsMr*. Sounder*, 247 Queen-atreet
tl0.tiB.<tDonsvaju3l8 Brock-avenue, reports the 

theft of a rail of oaraet.
George Burton, 807 Dufferin-sLreet, was arrested 

yesterday charged w 1th j* teal ing. a pair of pants.
J Tim McCarthy, Jamw Gilligen and Joseph Cul- 

arrested yesterday charged with the

east, reports
for Mimico with 8

Be
%BAST TOEOKTO.

Hollis, run out..
Sanson, b Dixon................................. ..............—_............. -
Flynn, c Adamson, b Tvemay ne...............................11
Streeter, b Crooks

1.1 C.
R. a. Me
6 8 5

7 5
thinkEnglish Rasing New».

London. June 14—The racing at Ascot 
next week promis* to be interesting for ac
cording to present arrangements the battle 
between Surefoot and Sainfoin will be 
fought ever again. Fro the Royal Hunt Cup 
to be run at Ascot next week Imp and 
Marion are favorites, 100 to 15 being laid 
against each of them.

u j Alen were 1theft of 84-
George Meade, who has no settled abode, was 

arrested by Detective Duncan Saturday night on 
a charge o'f stealing pigeons from the rear of 139 
Centre-street. ________

I* Davis ihn 
I ÈBLIdtVILLS, June 14jV 
Thomas Lawnenoo, who committed suicide in 
Marmora last week, confessed that he shot 
William Emory, for whose murder Peter 

be bauged 
toed m the 1

2 judgment. .
Application was made before the 

in-Cuambei-s Saturday by counsel in 
ease of Walker v. Tbe Londop Free 1 
sud Walker vk Toronto Globe for a p 
ment of the libel trials until fall, 
plaintiff was about to leave for I 
The motion was dismissed and the case 
go on at the present Toronto'Assizes.

R. H. K.
0 0 2 7 0 0 lx-11 18 0

Toledo...............................1 0 0 0 ao 0 0 0- 1 » 1
Stratton-Ryan ; Huüth-Sprague-Tebeau-Sage.
At Philadelphia (A.A.):

Athletics......................... 0 0 1 0 0 0
Brooklyn,....................... 8 1 1 0 10

E*i>er-Robinson; Mattimore-Toy. 
r At Rochester (A.A.):

Rochester.................... .
Syracuse.................... ..........1 0 0 0 0 8 0 9x— 4

Barr-McGuire; Crosby-Q’Rourke.
At Rochester (A.A) second ganie:

Rochester..........................1 OUOOOOfrt— 8 7 0
Syracuse.  ..................... .0 0 0 0 0 0-0 0 0— 0 5 8

Fitzgerald-McGuire ; Keefe-Briggs.
At St. Louis (.A.A.): R. H. E.

St. LouIk............................1 0 0 2 00 1 0 2t-e 10 2
Golumhu.s........................... 0 0 0 0 01 0 0 3— 8 7 3

Wittrock-Muhyon ; Widner-O'Connor.

1Harrison, b Crooks..............
mæx'::::::: 0

2
0nocent?

It is rumored tbat
G. Banks, b Crooks 
W. Banks, not out. 

Extras....................

Total....................

H. K. u F. J. Brimer Makes Fast Time But the 
Handicap Downs Him.

The first of the three handicap road race 
of the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club took place 
Saturday. Tne distance was three mUes, 
starting from Norway down the hill five 
mil* and back tbe same distance, finishing 
at the T**~» place. There were 14 starters. 
Ten men secure credit, tbe first man in each 
race counting 50 points and each succeeding 
man scoring five prints k*s than the rider in 
front of him, thus giving the 10th whitman 
five prints. G. M. Wells rede a good race 
and tak* the half century. The

7 1 as
12 9

Le Prix de Farti-
Faris, June 14—The race fro the Grand 

Prix de Paris of 100,000 Irenes added to e 
t sweepstakes of 1600 francs each, distance 

"""L!" 0 I about one mile and seven furlongs, was run 
................2 ! today and was won by Baron de Sbtokler’s

fSîIiiSÏ«iSÛS,SSt““^'
In the last betting the odds were 20 to 1 

against Fitzroya, S3 tp 1 against FltzHamp- 
ton and 6 to 1 sgalnjt Oddfellow. Laveroâe 
the winner. FltoHampton was ridden by 
Webb and Oddfellow by Watts. _

The other starters with their jockeys and ...
the betting against them were as follows: L# Ca'pearsall.... 
Nord (Onrretti 5 to 4, Wandora (K. Cook) Jlf. j, primer..
5 to 3, Mirabeau (Rolfe) 13 to l, Alicante (C, 5-T. H. Wilson. 
Barrett) 14 to 1, Native (Hartley) 30 to 1, «-W. J. Darby.. 
Puchero (French) 40*1, L» Glorieux (Madge) t-t. L. Batoy..
rtii?s>ss;rsjcT,s.‘£ BtEf....
Senlis took the lead, Alicante, Captain Cock
tail and Le Glorieux following in tbe order 
named. When the downward slope was 
reached Fitzroya drew to the front keeping 
the lead to the ftntah and winning handily by 
one length. There was one length 
second and third. Neither La Nord 
dora, the favorites, made a good showing at 
any print of the race.

0 0000 01 3 0—*3 *7 *0 umioo.
Behan, b Collins.
Dixon, bCollins..
Tsemayne, e Harrison, b Streeter 
Crooks, b Collins.
Kenny, b Collins.
Teller, b Streeter 
South,
Scott, b Collins.............
Boyne, b Streeter...........
Adamson, b Coffins-.. J
Kay. not out.....................

I Extras.............................

Total............................

next Friday. No 
report here.

5 1Davis is to 
reliance is placed in sgrlffiiSEEftsiSf.

Hj»tl clitfst. 'I bw 1* precisely what Bickle s Â

C liudSn like It beoause it I* pleasant, adults 
g because it relleyw and cures the dieters

a. h. e.
It is said that-an Australian musician has Caswell. Massey & Co.’s .Emulsion at Cod Liver 

invented a trombone to be played by steam
which can be heard a distance of four miles, ing puysciaas. W. A, Dyer at Co., Montreal.
If the man is allowed to live it will be a 
tribute ,to the forbearance of the Australians.

They tell a story up west of one of Mowat’s 
magistrates who had a prisoner before him as 
a vagrant, on the ground that he had “ no 
invisible means of non-support.” The story 
is good enough to be true, and it might easily 
be so of some of the magistrat*.

Charles Dudley Warner, in The Atlantic 
Monthly, complains that the literature of the 
school readers is trash. The probability is 
that the malting of school books in the States 
is about' on a par with the same thing in 
Ontario—a job tor political favorite»

A New Orleans man is credited with say
ing that it Louisiana fails to grant a renewal 
of the lottery charter it will he reorganised 
in Nova Scetia, who* people bare already 
made a proposition to the lottery managers.
Tbrt’s all nonsense. There is a Dominion 
iaw in the way.

It is not a matter of great concern to the 
average citizen of Toronto whether the York 
County Council abolishes toll-gates or not.
Some of the council seem to think tha aboli
tion is something the city, should put itself 
about to secure. On general principles, toll- 
gates should be abolished; tmt the benefit 
would be to the people of York rather than 
to those of Toronto.

An humble spirit and contrite heart are 
very proper conditions for one standing on 
the verge of eternity, but Smith, who was 
hanged at London on Saturday, dealt a cruel j 
blow at his living son in his concession, and j 
net a less cruel on* at the woman tor who* 

titan*

«he Oregon's Passenger List.
The Dominion Line steamship Oregon 

H. C.Williams), from Montreal to Liverpool June 
IS, carried the* cabin passengers: Mr. Allan, 
Rev. G. 0.

1(Captainrun out.

7* They Will Discuss It at Owen Sound.
At the meeting of the Provincial Board of Health 

on Saturday Dr. Cassidy read a paper on school 
hygiene Mid physical culture. The board will 
meet at Owen Sound on Aug. 19, when there will 
also be a meeting of the medical health officers of 
Ontario. Dr. CResidy’e paper will then be diu- 
cuseed.

......... 1
Armstrong, Mr. Atkinson, Mr. K. B.gjSksJlg ,

Mra. 8. Finley, *0* Greta Finley, Miss Kathleen > \ *

o
was: -SwiiUpers From We» on.

On Friday, June 30, the annual picnic 
d*r tfos ample* of the West York Fare 
institute will be held at Eagle’s Grove, 1 
ton. At IX proceedings will begin wi 
football tournament open to all team: 
West York for a cash prize of *10. Spee 
are expected from N. C. Wallace, M.P., 
GUmour, M.L.A., A. Broder, ex-M.L.A. 
W. Phipps, and others.

Entries for the tournament must be n 
with the secretary, Mr. R. L. Crawl 
RichvleW, not later than the 18th tost.

A large representative body of i 
were present, business of importai 
transacted and it was dM

isïtS
district Is reported to be in a flourishing 
ditton. ' '__________

Here’s to youl Mr. Fessenden. 
Detroit, June 14—A small crowd tried to j

root Detroit to victory to-day. In defeat i 
they saw the loss of first place, ea Toronto 
can always do the champ’s late conquerors, 
Donnelly" played at third and made three 
errors out of seven chance» The score:

PiB'cf.
.. $ min.,44 Poe.

„v44»
‘ ( “ sssHamilton Celts Defeat U. C. C.

The Hamilton Celts journeyed from Ham
ilton Saturday and played a game with the 
Upper Canada eleven, and succeeded in beat
ing them by tit runs. The game Halted 
about 10%. Hamilton going to bat, they 
succeeded in knocking out 46, of which Gar
rett made a creditable & The college boys 

nothing with either Hobson or Mar- 
wereall out for 2b shortly befroel 
After lunch they started their 

and piled up 88, of which 
Findlay contributed a hard nit 15. In the 
college second innings the boys did better 
than their first, and had it not been tor their 
overaanxiely to score might have saved the 
match, three being run out Lash hit hard 
for his 17, his Whitting being grand 
teams fielded splendidly. For the 
Hobson bowled weffi getting 10 for 23. Mont
gomery and Wood did well fro the college, get
ting 8 ter 30 aad 3 tor 7 respectively. Score:

» i'6 scratch, 
fKudtt. 44.

Families leaving town for the summer can 
have their fumitufeitored witto Miller St Co., 
38 Front-street waat A good dry flat kept 
expraaoly for household goods. 185

For Colds or Pain.
Yellow Oil is the beet remedy I ever used. I 

bad a healing breast 15 months ago, which was 
very sore. I got no relief until I tried Hagyard's 
Yallow Oil. which gave instant relief.

Mrs. Jxo. Corbktt, St. Mary’s, Ont
For group, quinsy or colds use Yellow OIL

Another Sunday In the Park»
The glorious sunshine brought out thousands of 

people to the Park yesterday afternoon. Salva
tionists, secularists, anti-Romaniste, tempe 
orators and street preachers were in full swing 
and *11 had crowds of listeners. Tile secularists 
had some difficulty in proclaiming their doc
trines. The crowd at first contented themselves 
with groans and hisses, but at last when a mild, 
gtiodvnaturedtlooking old gentleman, mounted the 
improvised platform and beamed sweetly over 
his glasses toe climax came. The platfoiin gave 
way from some unknown cause and the old 
gentleman and hie followers were hustled off by 
the mob. It was some time before the police 
could restore peace and quiet.

M.4Ü
56.31a. a. x

.eteooieoi-8 e s

.3 0010100 X— 4 6 7
52.14Detroit.

London.
McCarthy-Webb; Jonei-Murphy.

5B.au
Save Ten Dollars

And place your order tor a "Rover Safety 
Bicycle” (only *66) with Doll, Garfield & Co., 
261 Yonge-street.__________________  613845-

will'Mûrie
Eres»

Messrs Simpson, Walker and Hunt* were 
unplaced and Mr. Reid retired. The next 
race is a SGmiler, July 12, and the con
cluding event of 40 mil* on August 9,

could do 
shall and 
o'clock, 
second venture

Fifteen Errors at Grand Rapide.
Grand Rapids, June 14.—The game to-day 

was a comedy of errors, Sippi, McMahon and 
Smith for Grand Rapids making 2 each. 
Day lead in this respect for the visitors, se
curing 4. Score;

\between 
nor Weu- Bparks Fra* the Wheel.

Gassier defeated Brinker at Buffalo Satur
day ina quarter tulle race by W* yards.

Hector Campbell of Niagara Falls has been 
appointed general manager to look after the 
arrangements for entertaining the L.A.W. 
in Buffalo in August.

One hundred and fifteen bicycle rider» left chicken 
Newark, N.J., at 4 o’clock Saturday morning milk, 
and 102 of tbam. includlng three ladies, nr- Every 
rived in Philadelphia at 0 o’clock at night meats 
They were given a hearty reception.

Camping, Seaside aad Yachting fieppUes 
Tins Irish sausages, gleneairn pate, tongue 

and chicken, curried fow^ galantine of 
boar’s head, lunch pat*, potted wild duck, 
pheasant, gams, sardine paste, bloater paste, 
gleneairn camp pie, ham, tongue and 

pate, a la Strasburg, cuff* and 
cocoa and milk, chocolate and milk.
1 variety of potted apd canned fowl, 

and vegetablw and all neces
sary requisites for camping 
Twenty dollar orders delivered 
any railroad station within 100 mil* fro* 
Toronto. Mara*Oo., grocers, 380 Queen- 
street west. 185

/
R. H. E.

Grand Rapide...............1 4 0 1 0 0 4 0 0-10 18 9

œ.
ARSON A UTS' FINAL»,

Sid Small’s Crew Captures the Gold Hod- 
ado—Other Races.

The final heats in the Argonaut Rowing 
Club’s Spring racw were rowed Saturday 
afternoon over the club’s cour* from Scott- 
street to the club bous» The result was 
somewhat of a surprise, as it was expected 
that Mr. V. H. Thompson’s four would
capture the medals owing to their steady __________________________
practice and the piloting of the skilful stroke. Throogh Wagner Vestibule Beret SUeptag 
ft was Sid Small’s foui1 that succeeded in car Toronto to Mow York via
taking tite honor This four defeated the West Shore Rente.
‘’"ISJ’Î ^Î!!7îndt^ï«iee2bleHMm»Md *10 The Wwt Shore through sleeping car 1s»y«*

. Union Station, Trom.toTat4.56 p.m. daUy ox-
Three racw were rawed Saturday. Mr. oapt Sunday, arriving la Maw York at 19. IQ 

Small defeated Mr. A. J. Boyd’s orew »m. Rotiiming this ear imvw New York at

VU —ôfthe race hs was three lengths behind but nectini with through car at Hamilton.

. Both 
♦* coïta” to

herd-Arundal. oodb
a Andy Wouldn't Flay on Sunday.

Grand Rapids, June 14—Detroit easily 
won an exhibition game here to-day. 
Quinn’s homer saved a whitewash, Campau 
and Virtue also made four baggers. Andrus 

replaced by Smith.

ishSrUPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
2d innings.

1 not out..............

purpose*, 
free al1st innings.

Miehie, b Hobson.,.., 
Small, c Hooper, b 

Marshall 
Wragge, b 
Hams, b 
Mactarlane b Mar-

shaft .........................
Moatgonitury, « Mar

tin, b Marshall....

4 like Dyer's Jolly of 
hands and 
It W. A.

.runny but true—nom 
Cucumber and Roses to 
soften the skin; try it; 
Dyer ft Ob.. Montreal.

» cure chapped I 
druggists keep Nova Scotia News. 

Halifax, June 15.—A Fïcton 
■ys; After being out two days-tbe jury 
brought In s

.. 0Hobson... ibbM:.... 

Hobson.... » b Hobson.....................

refused to play and was 
Score: 6 r» » a.
Grand Rapids...........01000900 0— 1 6 4
Detroit............................ .2 1309011 x— * 9 t

Dunning-Whalen ; Knauas-Wetis. 2009.
STRENGTHENSB bill against JamesHow much does Mr. Ryltert. care 

•olution of censure nesaed upon him by 
gregational Union noar in session at K11 
Ottawa Fr* Press.

about the re- 
the Con-

agaton*—

5 c Findlay, b Hobson 7

____ ..____  4 run out
Moron, b Hebeee........ 0 b Marshall...................... 9

9 run out..

5 b Hobson

^«MOTotel was sold at 

today and bought in for the propri 
tbe Halifix'Hotel for «10,5W

AND3
REGULATES

J*
Toronto Leads the League.

W. L.
........M 11 Hamittoa......
.................. TO 13 Orand Rapids». ..

Saginaw-BayCity. 18 13 Load*.....................

0Wood, b HotMQB.........
Laah^c tkmthore, bIT. L 

.17 Ï5
7 18
8 19

A Liquor Seizure at tile Gun Club.
A liquoseeUune woe made on Saturday by in- 

| spector Stephen aud Staff-Inspector Archabold on 
l tee rooms at tbe Toronto Gun Chib iu King- 
l street, east of Church. Sixty-one bottles of beer 

, I and a quantity of sherry 4M whisky were se-
IB j onrewsi

Ê"Toronto
Detroit.

17
0

he put into como

. *8 Total

on*....
0 rotection

Toronto* e Tlettea. To-day.
VmakeMaaagir McArthur*» Total.......
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